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\'\T RDE R p '1. 
, \ I)J)lTJOX .\L l 'LTrEXTL\HY, I 
A~,, ~Jo,-., , I ow.,. :-.1•pt. :Jh, 1-.,,11. . 
To 11 1: Ex 'ELL E N" ' Y, J 0 11 T H. (h:A H. on•rnor q/ Ju,ra: 
, ' m - J h r with pre · nt to y u my . e ·011d biennial r •port a._-; \\ nr-
d 11 of th , dditi on al P en it•ntiary . 
0 tou r 1. -t, l 77 aJ1<l ·lo. ing .' ·ptemh •r '0 Ir. 1, , tl. I> th dat 111-
·l u. iv•. 
;; tl1 • hnilding of f ,1·ork ,ve 
h av b 11 11 g,wed in, it i : pr p r tb;Lt I ·h u ld f-in,t dnn your att n-
t i n to t lr p rogr~;; · that hL be u mad with th w ork . 
n a ·ou n t of th diffi u 1 ty of obtaini ng a c l ar tit! to ,;om of t h 
lot: t hat form a part of t h pri. on -.. •rounds w wer n t abl t om-
lll n ee active op rati 11 in hui ldin c, until .J un t h at w 
lrnv li ad abont lifte n and on -half. m onths, I · the , inter R ason f 
' 7 arnl '!), in whi h t car ry 0 11 t hP 1uildin<>'. 
t th date f t report. th ·• f u ndaLion 11.-
r s t lrnd and a qmrntity of ·tun e 
p in. d i1 lh-; of th Luildin"'. Th pla11 of rk all. for 
1 · · • 11.· a h makin "' in all t hr bundr •d an,] hr nt: 
1z t f •t b f ix in ·h . and · •vt•n 
f t Ji i<T h- th .· i l , ba k, an l over con ·i . tin [ OD , to1w f r eaclr 
pa.r o f tlr , II. f the ., w h av noff c rnpl •tc 1 t h r • ull ti I" 
n t ,Li11i11., t wo hundr d and for y c ,11 ,., and h a v b gu n w< rk on lh , 
fourth tier. Th · wall · £ th bui ld in g hav r ·rt h d t lr , h<'ight o f 
t w >nt ,_fou r f -total h ig b r quir•<l, forty-cirrh f 1:l. 'fh win-
d w · of th bui ldin g ar all o rat 1 a" hi ,rh , ' t he wall · ,U-P up, and LL 
l.ru·o- po1·tion o f th cell,; h a v th ir grnt d d 0 1"' i11 p1. i ion. r mny 
h r btt • that all t h e •ell-do r,; and win low-a rntin ;; lrnv • l ,n con-
tru ·tcd in t he pri · 11 I the com·i u udcr th u per i ·i 11 of a for•-
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m:rn . 1'h c ll-{loor that hav 11 en in us 1 since ] 73 w r corn · ru · cl 
in ,' t. J,011 iH, '[ . Th, l1ill for sixty-fou r of them am ou nts to.·:,,]( 0-
·mL of a ·h <lc1or -:+ .44. 'rh • wci ,ht of a ·h new door we are 11 0w 
con. t ru ·ting i, wo-h unrlr •(l and t h irty~ix pounds ; th iron ·o. t J 7-ICJ 
,: •11 s p •r prH11Hl ; cost of a ·h door • · .0 L, ou tsi tle of t h labor of mak-
ing. '£'hr nrw ,loora ar of the :m1 • siz • ,L'! t he ol<l on . . hut a r ' m.ul 
of iron l of :m inch tl1i ·k , whil L th , ' t. Louis <l or,; ar m ad• of 011 ly 
fl- inc-11 iron . 
WC! iiho1ild havr• b •cn advanced titill furth er with our work hn.d he 
~l!Lt • quarry not given out; t h • long delay in ohtain.i ·ng poss , s iun of' 
the Hutr,do qnarry, and a fnrthcr delay in g •tt ing a road to it, ·a11 , ing 
11 F1 for a 1<'111-:Lh of im • to h <: nt ir ly d •p ncl •n.t upon th pnrd1: u·e8 
,nad!' f'ro111 ,,tli r r q1mrrir•!i, which w ·re irr gular and uncertain. 
lly 11lci11g 111l v1 intage of t hi; dcpn,s. cd ·on,l ition o.l: th iron mark ,t 
Ii 1-1 L Kr-11so11 , I pur ·hm1nd, in , 'ep l;cn1b r , l 7 , our c hief' supply of iron 
for wi 11dow-grnling- a 11d t; •I I-d oors at th• low pri · of l 7-10 c nts p<'r 
po1111d . Within 11 ve ry 1-1 hort per.ind fro lll th rl :Lt of 111,v purch:L'!C' iron 
1ul rnt1 1·(•il in prir<'. 1111d h 1L'l lc r>pt 011 :u l v1111 ing to th pr sent tim . On 
i\11 g 11 I, 14th, I 7!1, I C'ontrnd<•d with M 1-1. r ci. Cran Bro.· . & 'o., of 
Chicngo, 11 1. , for 1d l t lw gas-pipin•r, brn ·k ts, n,nd mall eahl cw,t in «s 
ra11 •('~~11ry for Li te lmlm1Lr1ul1·:-1 aml 1-1tairway:;. I ould not n ow pur-
<·laa'l1 fo r I<·~" Umn do11hl,· Li te Kat11e Ji g11r •, . 
l tL pril , I 7H, I ('0 11 Lrnc·L1•<l with the Y1Ll e L ck Manuf:a J·ur ing 
Co111pi11t y , of HL1u11f'ord Cu1111 ., for t hr,c hu ndr d ancl twenty c ll-l o,·lcs 
1LL , ·;1.i r, 1•1u: h , mltfl 1L'l I' r Hll lltpl e s nt ns and to he cl liv •1· d befor th 
do~w of U1iH ,Y(•11r. 'J'hP 101·1 i; now in u. ·o. t $7 a h . 
OON HT IU 'TIO F l t.AN J ♦: ' . 
I\. rofl 'l'l' ll('(I to LIH f1111111 <· i1d 11 C' < u11t, as, shown by th lerk's r •1 ort 
hon•w it la 11p111•11d t>d , it, , ii I I, · Hl'll ll t hat of th $00,0 0 appropriati n 
111 ul.- 1,y t h,• I 7Llt (1(• 11 pmJ HHC' t11 hl , fo r thl' n w ' 11-hou: , w · hav 
l'l ' ('('i t·d l' ro 111 lli l' Ht1LL(• 'l'r1•1t'l lll',Y i!\a2.4:1):J.Cl I avin o- IL lmlan nndrn,\ II 
11 f :·:.H,."iOH,:I j_ /\ ppropri1d,i1,n for tool,; l\lld cl rri ln, , .:· ; .~o ; illllO LI n t 
drn, 11 , ,; j .J l, . ,tl . l•'o r ~Lo!' lmdC' , $L100 ; 1uno11 11 t drawn $25-L06. Fo r 
l1P11l·i11 ~. ,:· 1: 11111\ 11 11 t, drnwn, ;:ii.:.1.~H. Fot· s 0 atin r ·hap >l , $l 0 : 
11nt011 1d ,lrn, 11, i;i!li. lli. ~•or li11i\;hin<• hap I, ,"15 ; am nnt drnwu, 
, ' I Hi .. ,!l. l•'or li r •1 1r111 ,-1 ~2< O; 1t111ou11t drawn, 8:...0 . Fol' hn,y ·, 
,;100; 11 11w1 111 I, drn.wu , ~•110. li'o l' l m 1111 of H w quarry. -.'l 
11111 outt~ drnw11, $ 1,000. Fur r layina tm k, rm appropr iati u wa · 
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m adP by h 16lh neral . :- m hle : drawn. 
h,t r ·p rt. , ep mb r 30. 1 , -. ->2.4:3 . "l , and 
My h t ff r t h av b n pu forth o t 
<lit11re .-hould b k pt in ' id• th am unt 
ha lan ·c. 'I'h iJ b: be n don with t b 
tion ·. whi ·h w r mad 
e,lC'h e. I •n -
n am] h.•a,· u 
t. a-
pu 
u ·ing g r at ·a r, in all pur ha,; .' ac · 
ak ino- advan a,, e f the low mark _ , a u to 
th : a la r f a : up rin tenrl n t of th huil<lino-; by per l rm iug-, in addi-
tion to my diii ly lab t" :.c · ward •n tb cluti, £ hat po~i tion my ,If 
(thr : ucc s: th at hai· attend d my ff rts in arry ing out h ,Lr hit ·L ,-1 
rl ·ignr, I leave to th Ex ·utiv • 'ou n ii and \ m. F ,;t •r , Esq .. archi-
tect t h vi it i,w ·ommi t,e and t h :, rn mb r f h leo- i,;la ur that 
lrnv p l"Orrnlly i. ite l onr prison during th y ar p11.-;t. to del nnine): 
a l.·o by mployi ng fr labor, ·parin o-ly ' · po:sibl n ·i l:cnt with 
th effici n t w l'king of onr · nv ict-fo r e. 
V e h ave (sin· a : hort tim hefor, th akmd nm nt f th old 
qrmr ry) pnid ,:6,707."6 fo r ·ton pur ·h. d from oubd l arli • b ' i<l 
payin g ,.'1 nr<m• · or y ar- t h u bouo- · ntiug to 
$212. The it h ave add •d mat ri al on. truc-
tio1t xp nclitur s, :mcl with the amoun to pay £ b r and 
tob'r pur ha:· .-, will bri11« up th total t n a r · thi. 
h avy it m of xp n. was n t ontemplat cl in the mad , t h 
'60 000 app ropri ation will doubtle. s fal l . hort aucl [ r p cH-u lly a k 
an add itional :310,00 to . upply the cl Ii ienr, 
GK ' ,E lt L UPP RT FlNA F. '. 
iy ]; ·t rep rt, page 16, how · that w had a ush ba 
f : ttpport fm1<l o n hand. with an am uut l u from th 1>-
r 1 77 r · · · n, of .,. l,c19 ; ancl al o c I nil d 
fl ..J-.- for ;;afe-k a 
t th 
'.rh abov e b n r · iv d and th I · "" ry 
1t paynbl from upp rL Fund up to t hi di e111b r 
,9. is disc nd paid. and ther j , a balun ' f hand 
I 101 · s l, f $ 3, .31; al ·o ur r qui. iti IL f r t la 
p £ r upport, .:• t.:t-H.6c1, not , t r iv d, 
r d in 01u· n ew a c unl,;; t tal am uut, 
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By r,!fc•rri 11 g l Kt11t1mwn mail : on pag • 1 r;, of ()11r la! t finnn ·ial 
n·port, it will 1,,. •r• n tlia if Llw an 101m t d,w lo u. a lia ,lati-, , aud 
Ll1 !' cl ,,IJts wo I nr; owing, ha,I :di b,,,,n . • lr•d up pn•viou -, to do. ing 
011r bookK, , '1•pf 1•111 li1·r 30Lh, I 77. tl1r• , 111pport l•'und w1,11l'1 have ha,1 a 
lm,l nn,·1• of ,;lJ34.!J~ 011 hand . W,, now d,·dud rha amonnt f roni th,: 
p l'PHl'Jlt total lml;Lf l('I•, aH 11 l111w11 a l1l)V(• ; tl1i1, lcaVl'H ..... ,J .oa w.; lw 
a111 c, 11n l K1w1•d l'mn, 1J111· H11pport n·q11i1,iLiom1 in th1· pai t tw(J y •an;. 
l)11ri11 g t lw Hix 111 011f hH. r11 11 ning fr 111 (klr,lwr l Ht, 1 77. to April 
IHI., I 7 , W<' ,·,·1•1•iv1•d fr o111 L111 • , 'Lal,· .:· 10 J/l'r mon h for •ac·h 111a11. 
U11ri 11 g Ur al, p1•riod wr• paid fo r Hc•v ·ral 11,rg-<• p11rc·h w,<•H of clothi ng, 
,,,.,.r, p11rl 11 11d ll 1111r, HO !,Ital IV(' 1•xp1·11d ,·d lh' f11 II a111, 11nt l'('(' ('lVC'd 
frorn 11 11· , 'Lall' r,,r H11pp11rl,, 1•1J1 1H1•rp11 •nt ly m1r savi ug has h ·r n ,· in• (: 
April IHI, I 7. ALlh1•1· lrnw of 'Htr 1m •!i1•11l p •ri od. Llw val11 , <>l'our 
Hi,wl 1)1' c·IPlhi ng 11 11 d pr1111 iHiOt tH iH .:·1,H:u,o 11• H Ornn it W W on Apri l 
IHI., I 7 . \ ,. lt 1kv1· 11 s1·d 11p l] 11iL 111 1wl1 of 011 r c:11 piLal , and jw;h(•t-
1·,·1111i1 '1'1; ltnL w1· cl 1•d11f•I. 1. 11 111. nnH1 1111 I. f ro m t lw ,>l ,~1 .f>3 Hhow n ;d,nvc 
n-1 <HJr s1 tvi11 g. 1 l'l 1is JP1tVl'M .:·2 71UJ3 :I ii Liu• li•yili/1111/ r, Hnv ing o f Llil' 
p11 -1 t, l' if.{ hl ,•1• 11 1111>1d,l1 s. 11 ml i11 g Ll lf' a crng-e t·o, t of H11ppor .:·1.0, p r 
111 1111 J J('I' 111,))il 11. 
Ir !,Ill' 111 lv11 11 c·i11 g pri1·1•s for provi 1-1 ion 11,11,I e l<,1,hing lw kl' pl 11 p d11ri11 g 
1,lw 111• , I, tP1'111 1 it. wi ll lw IL do11 lol f1il q11 ('~),io 11 wlwt.lwr t lt c• I rPH ' fl t allow-
a11 (·P of ,;. p1• r 11101il.l1 will lw H1 d!ir·iP1il, l,c, 111 ,•f't 1111 t lw ck1 11 a11d ,i tl1 at 
1tn· 111 1ul1• <!11 11 11• 'l11ppnrt, f11 11d . l.1 st .Y<'H r 1 • paid +Ii f'L' ll h i p •r y1t r I 
for J,WC'lv, • lli lll l 'I' HLrip11, t.ltis ,Y(' :11' W(' l11tV(' Lo prty irn ·(•lits ; W ' p11r-
l'i11l'IC·d flour al, ,::1 .71) p!' r b11n•pl ; WP 11 0w pny ,;·-t-.:15, an d most lil ely wil'I 
h1tv1• l,o p11y Mtil I 1111Jn: y1·l . 
'l' lt <· old Hlal11 q11111T,' 11 11'1 for n IP11 ~I 11 nf t,int • I,• •11 1 orkNl nn!l •r 
g1·P11.I di~1 11 lv1 111l 11g'1•. : l l11 •M1• Mltwlil ' 1111d d11 il.v i11t·l'l'1L'lc'cl un t il t ltc ,' lal , 
1 11 '1 H11 lli 11·i11 1-( 1n11t •ri11 I lw,-. i11 1•1•1•ry d1ty's w 1rk; 11 11 d fi1111l l_y we r a ·h l 
11 poi11I wlw11 ii 111·1·11 111 1• 111•1•dr11l I I id ri p <1111 l111111lr 'd nn1l ,; ix feet le p 
◄ or lt 11nl, WOl'I ltlPMM 1111,lo-ri11I , I Pl'r r<• 1 1• to11ld 1\•1w li 1L fur It •r ,;11pply of 
go ► od Ml1111 1,. ' l' lw 11u1vi 11 g oP llt iM v11 sl, hody of , 11rf'n<'l' l'1 trlh e lay, 11 1t il 
fl i1 1I, would lmv1• n•q11in d I ht> liLl111r of , l'V1•ml mout hs, aud , wh • Jl l hl' 
g1111d Hl.111H· 1111d, 1 rlyi11 g- I h11 I HI ri ppi 11 g- l1111l hu, ,1 htk II out·., 11. s irn i lar 
111 1,(l r of i11\·1·1•11~Pd dqllh 1 011lcl h11Vt' t(l lw n' pcal('d. nd ' r thcs c· ir-
<•111111, 111111·1•. ii Ii ·1'1llll1 • 11,bsol11 l<' l.' 1t '1'1tr11I , l'it hn to hl· ·on1 c depcncll' 11 t 
011 n11l ~id11 q11111-ri1•• for s11 ppli1· -i u st11 111• or Ln sh-iv(' t.o Hl't l1n• 11noth •r 
11 111 1 lwl lo ·r q1111 1T_I' l'(lr t Ii i> , 't nl u. rt •r i ltoru 11 gh 'Xnm i111itio 11 f t h 
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i-,u rr,nrn,ling n rhood. th lar r d p :-i o 0 11 Bu ;1!11 
river. ahou 1· from h µri-, n, fixed my a h loc. li y 
. 11 i lablc to rn t our wan . ... - o q u,trry w: ' OJ n ig-h y ae ,, 
of la 1Hl : •l •t cl. here b in« no road runnino- n •a r i b · which o on -
v, :y the i, o ne to mark t. By p rmi: ion of th owTI r. I m ade a par-
ial opening a h • mo:t pr min n d p . it, and w ru pe r ·tly ,-a i:-tit'l.l. 
a; wnr al.-o oth rs xi ri n ·ed judg : . ha its pu r ·ha, • w a:' d,•,,in -
1,1,· . provi ion al · n ru. · was made fo r th land a t th , p1; t• ti'"' l 
upon . -:J. >) J. 'fh • , "tate paid .:·15.l)( for th Id quarry . Tlw 17th 
(h•nrrnl ·. mhly mad a n appr p1·iatio1.1 of .:· 1 J){ or he purpo~l·. 
and the (•ighty acr •s, with al l it. dl'P :it, of Mtone . i. n w in full po.,:-
"":.-1< 11 of the , 'tat . and will. l tru. t. pro\'e a ,, r: 1 n fi ial inw:i -
nwnt. 
i\[y ncx .-t p w; pro ·ure a r a<l to it, to 1 
1ipPr:t • l by on<' of two rnilro:1d companic. ruunin o- lo Annmo,-a. 
I w; , in .-tru •t d h , th, 1!..x culi ,. C'ou neil to ent •r int · rr . p ndc 11CP 
with h •· compa 11i s with tlw Yit•w of ohta iu i1w a r ad t lh qn.u-r~·. 
1 1,•,L<; for t1111,ttP in s11 · ·-'di ng in making arrang ments with th hi-
cago an l or thwc ·t rn R.nilway . to build and run a liJ1 , fr m tb ir 
t;i, rminu: a n ,tmo-:L, t th quarry n.nd to trnuq or our · n from 
t h qu ,11-ry to th pri on at th rnte £ ~ ·. per c:ub i yard: a liff r n 
of fr i1rht in our fo r of ,:'I. I r ar, from what w paid th ' hi-o . . 
1il. and t. Paul Railwa o. from th old quarr . 'Ihe r ad 1 • 1·ugo 
nC1w fi11i. h d wi th out any o th nm nc cl 
rC' •ei ring t011 from tbe H w quarry 011 . From 
th n.t Jat • to th ·lose f l temb r ·, e ]1 ; nine ar;, 
of 'It n of cxc lle nt quality a larg prop rtion of it · · 
val u;th l and tt i O · : a1 at t h L u 
paitl I r car f d . b a.v th st n rn 
<r r a n t ty a m1rl. Th 
Hto 11 n nly , rippin to 
mak , in rd r to l the g d r k , and 1 qn:rn np1 ar nlly 
with out lim it, a: a ) r p rt ion of th whol ight n rc•s is und 'r-
lai<l wi th b ds £ r k, in many place r pprno- ut t th urfn ('. 
WATER l.PPLY. 
O ur ntra ·t with t h Anamo. a \ V,Lt r Y..7 rk f which 
i.- app nd.ed t his r p rt, was J erf ted D n . Th .V 
h nv luid piJ to th• I ri. on err und nn l w ar n w uppli d with 11 
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H11ffi ·iency of wat ·r for all 011r 1ir1•d;;. In lay i11 g h<· pipe Lh • Wawr 
'o. pu t in frmr-it1d1 JJ ip1i, aud i11 <·a e our ,wer iH c· rm. ruc:ti•d. t hey 
\ ill lrnv<• Lo c;lm11 g1• :u11l ).J II iu . ix-i 11 ·h i, ipr! :c r wa11 t •d 111 t lt e fir. t 
plae1:. 
l. l lllt A II Y. 
Our lihrnry 11:t'I lir• r• Jt lil, md l repl!'1tiHlt ~rl. during h · pa.! t tw<J •ar . . 
It now ·cm Lai 11 M Hl'V<:n h1111dr1!rl vol 1111H•;i fJf IIHf'fill , tandard l)()ok . [<'o r 
f11r lh ~r p11rLic:1tlarl! :<' Lil,mri:~u 1M rcpor , appencl 1•rl her •to. 
J~W C II A l'Y.I.. 
W1· hav1• 11 0w 1·1,r11pl <•L1•il a n •at and ·011 vei 1iP11 t roorn f r, r : •11nday-
Hdwol aurl Hal1lmLl 1 H1•rvi1·1•f!, 1111rl havr• pl:u·ed an lll'ga.11. iu ii, l,o :t. . i1-1 t iu 
Hi11 g i11 g- 1· . (' l'<'iH,•H. 011r ChriHLinn fri 1•1td '! till g iv<J tlwir al1mbl<• h lp 
IL'! t,(•11clH·rH a11d MrH. A. C. M •rri ll , Lh1• tr:1v;l1er awl lihrnria11 , eo nti1111 'H 
lin1· bd,orH for Lli · 1110ml w1•l far· of' the· ·•rn i ·ls. 
A IW II IT ,c: r'H Him H;ll,H. 
' l'he HPrvi1·1•,1 of Mr. W111 . ft'o.'! l,er, 011r archi ti•d, 1111v • l,c• t1 vPr val u-
al1 l1:. '1'1 11• r 11l,i1· ('OHi, or l1iH viHitH, dl' La il Pd pl1111 1u1d g •Jwrnl in. trn ·-
Lio11 H Im <' co,'!L Llw, 't11tc fl)r Lh r pa-it 1, wo Y"1u·,; tl ae 1-1 11m of ,.'271. 
CIIC lmAJ. 111-:AL'l' II. 
Dnri11g U11• pill,(, t,wo y(•11n1, tlip lhcria l11 L"l ltl' •n Vl' l'J' frnq11 C' 11 t a 11 d. fota l 
i11 ou 1· c·o 11 u11n11i L . 11r m1 n h1LV11 H1ifforC'd l1•1-1s from i than th publi · 
oult-1 id1· . W1· h11v1· li 11d Ht'Y1•1·1 d H vPn• ,rn rg ic,d 1·1 1.'l<'H, mid snm long 
rn11ti111u•d <·mM, of' d_yHfl 11 L •r.v ; hut 011 1.111 who[, on r co111litio 11 of healtl1 
lt 1L~ l,1•1· 11 fo Ol'ILl,\1 •; 0111· p\1• 1d,il'11\ 1t11tl. varil•1l t-1 11 pp l ' of V(•g .. t nblc:! no 
ol oulil, h11i ng- t 11H1 l1 •11di 11 g- 1·11.ttH •. 011r lu to phy1-1 it i1111 , Dr. . 0 . t r u , 
l111vi 11 g 11111 v,·d 111 11., l>r . . I. I.. d11ir h11 .. ~ l1t>P 11 1tppoi11 t, cl i11 hi:,; p l11 ·c> , 
111111 iH l111iU11'11ll_y p1·rl'11 rn1i11 g hi:-1 du ly I ith 11.hil i _y rntl .· ki ll. , " hiH 
1'11 111rl, 11pp •11 d1•d ii l' n1lo. 
( oon-T I I I•: I , WK. 
' l' lw A'01H l-li11 w l11w pm1 t·d 1,. t lw St'v •11h•1·11 th 01 11 •rn l i-sP111bly i: 
worki 11 ~ WPII. In. I, or 0111' pri,'IOIII 1·1-1 ~ni n 1111 1,llll 1.n l ti iLlr:-; tlil' HI to. 
/\ 11 i11 'l l 11 11 1" ' of lh iH will 1w1•11r n 1xl ni rnlli. Ot ll h •r; twelve 111 PH will 
bt• iii ·1·li 11 r~t•d, 1111d 1·111 t•11 1111t. of t.'111' I., d1•1· h11Vt' not ltnd n Hin er} , co1u-
pl 11i nl 1'1 '(' 11r1l1•tl 11g-11i mit llit•111. Our n1t•n 1u-o n rnle nr · ol> ·di nt, nnd 
, Prl r h1•1•rfol ly . 
1 . ] WARDEX. REP RT. 
qr fl prPipt. and E.r1 ndilw·p.• qf 1tldi iunal p nit 11t iory. A11a111wa. 
from J une :!4 . 1 r.!. io 1pril 1. F t fi. 
W . h ave r fully x· · 1 r ·t r r l f the i1 stilu it n 
as. •rbu n th ur , from i,; Ill 
rn · nt up to mm· ·:i · tmd ' 
· · aclm in.i ·tratio . o, 
i 11 :u-ly c n • ·t ::u· d thn 
in r ·o r<l · sam , an nditi n u1 whi •h th j ur-
nal an<l I ount. h av ft, h a v nubl d t • o tabula e and 
. p ·if . ot u ·h a ·ura.c . 
Rec·ei v d from , ta,t .. . .. . . • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l!<' •pi v d fro1n ,•al , of stone . ......... . . . • . ... • .. •• ••• 
R<•c·civ •u fr m M. H C'isey ... . .. · ... · · .. · · .. · · .. • · ·· · · · 
R ·c· i v •d fro111 Ll nill'd ,'lall's mar:;hal . .... . ...... . . . . 
H. <'eiv •cl from c· ilizpns' guar:111L1•0 ...... • • . . • . • • • • • • 
I{ <' ·<·iv d fr >m sa I · of hogs.. . . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • · · · · · · 
H •t;e i v •d from U . n a rborn .......... ... • . .. • • .. • .. 
R cee i v ' d from 1:~. '. H olt . .... ...... • • .... • .. .... · · .. 
Rt•<·ei v , (l frolll vis itors (us d up f r . upporl) .. . •. • • • • • 
R •cci v d frnm l:Onv i ts (uHed 11p for support) .. •• ••• •• 
Err n.l di s ·un,red by Mr . . T. ,v. 'att 11. . • • .. • • .. • • • · • · 
LW ,G0;J.12 











' r' o t al ... . . . ... .. .. ........ .. . . .... . . . .... ...... . ~ LI0,253.75 .1 1 ll,253.7" 
Jo:X'P E ND IT HJ,:. •. 
Paid f' r purchaH o f q1wrr ............. • ...... • • .. .. S 
P aid f o r conslrn ·tiun .. . .. .. .... . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · • · 
P a ill f r g n m l upporl.. . . .. • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · 
Paid om · r · trn tl ruard · salari ) . . ... • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Paid u a· •01 111 t of 1uarry ....... • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
]>aid ~1. H , i;my .... ... .......... • • . .. • • • · • • • • · · • · .. · 
Erro1 , disc ,·er 'd h. M r . . J. \\'. 'attell . • . .. • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . ... . . ....... . .......... . .. . 
Toi.al . ... . ... ...... .. . .... . . . •·······•····· · · ·· ' .I L0,253.75 
'rh 17.4 3.15 paid for gen r al upp rt in lud th pr -pa.rm nt to 
Mr. 1. H · y f th mon y whi h app ar to bav n ndvan d by 
him. 
2 
HJ AIJOITI0:0:AL Pt:'.l:'ITE:STIARY. 
tJLI) l.YDEBT.t.lJS f ...... ,. 
Th•• ne,·c,un s left unsettled at lhP c-lo-<! of ~Ir. M. H ei--e.1 · wanlen-
•hi1,. ,till ri•rnaiu nnr,.u•I. They an: ,e follow.: 
\f 1r<·h I. C :lrin, lft1,-.f•Y & ('url, 1.f.lOt} ltlank rt•t"f•ipt!i.... L,i,00 
·'- K1•lh,J.Cll & H.irrf-tt. 1. hl,ls. ,;sn1II . • • • . • • • . . • • . • • . • . . l-t7:"<I 
!I. A. JIPildw11, lmr1l\\art> ...•.. - . . .• .. •• .•• • •. . • • •• •. •• •. . 7AO 
11. •• J. ti. Willln111s, thr<·'· t,hhi. -1,tlt. . • • . • ••• • • • • • • • • . • •. • • • 7.!3t, 
11. K f'. 1111lt. 87 II,<. 1•i<·kle.l IK>rk.... • . . . . •.• . .. . . . . •• . • tl.ll<l 
::o. W. ,r. ~kl111wr. flrt1.1,.l!'l, rtalfontr). ut<•,... ... ... . .. . . . . . . .. 1-1.0H 
!ll. ( '. C'artl, lluur, 1111>11I, lit•· ............ , •.•....• , . .• . . . • • . •. .• 7:.!.11:l 
Ft•f'> . 17,, Mt•)/'1 1·, 'l'il•t• ,.: <10., tohfwt."o.. .. ... . .. . . ... . .... .•.•. . .•. .. . 10.r,11 
\ fur. HI. Wullt•rN & \ 1111~, IK>Pf, pnrk, Plt·... .. .. . 00.48 
:J I. K .J. \\-:-1H1t l, 1•lot11i11g..... • . •. . • . • • •. . • .• • • •• . ••• • . •• • • • • • 10.1:; 
:!~. l)(•rgloh>e .~ l>uP~"lt'r, KlllHlri~....... •• • . •. . • • • • •. • • •• . • • :!.81 
:11. K Blakt·~h·r. \L I)., 111etlknl Rt•rvi<·t•.i. . . . . . . . . . . • . .. ••. 47.-W 
F1•1J. r,. ,v. Y"t·lw11, dulhlnte for disr·h1trµ-e1l 1•rl"onprs.......... . ... 0.00 
A 11101111L tl111• on ,-;upporl ... , ..•..•••...•...••... ... .... tl;Hl.li7 
J·'our y1•a1·g' l11Lr1·e~t on !J.;(J.07 nl rtisx Jwr ('f•nl JWr annum 
1111 to April Hst, lSM..... . . ... . . .. . . •.... ... .. .. ~.Ill 
'rotul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . • .. . . . . . . .. 1.1.2~ 
,llllw 17, W, B. Fhdt, onr ~JJr11 'l•r arbinu .................... , . .. :l0.00 
li<7n. 
1)1•1•, :!I. D. Chadwkk, i'Ul'flP11le-r W()rk .• ... ...... , 
Jk711 . 
• Jun. 10, W. H. Heu ton, l111 1ll11:tr ..... ,. . •••••••••••• , •••• 
• \J nr. 11. l udll11 & Hand, r, kf'1,.'},I of JK>Wt.frr •...•• , ............... . 
~'<I. ,I. lfolt, n•1mlri11S{ c·bt~ru ............................... . 
:.'ti, K ('. I ltilt, ~11 111,1rlnl(•ndinl:( t•onstru<•tiou ... , •........... 
1' . O'lh11trkl•, fnn•man al quarry.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~1. , \·, ,r11si111, o.tt~.. . . . ................................. . 
~--.i. ~\ . ~- \ tki11-.011, hlu<·ksruithin,:- ....•...............•... 










!H •• I.,\ . '(•nu, li-ou, hardwnr,-., etc-.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4!<-.:;.Q 
F't•h. Ht .J. \\', "Xt•wf'II, rr1mil'i11g ('ell loc.~k... ... . .•• . . . • . .. . . . . . . 2.-'iO 
·o 11111nll1r{, 1S7r1, l1ulnn1 ,w ~\ ~- \Y. R. n. Cl,., om• hnnd m.r, S-,10.00, le),l!i 
004' f';ll' o( ~to11P1 t),00.,,, •. , , , ..• , , , , , , , , . , , ... , , , , , , 34.00 
.Amount dutt 011 r•on.t.lrut'lion.... .. . ......... ...... ..... t:\Jl.13 
(i'ottr )'t':ll"R' inlt-rest on 'H.13 al ,I:\ per cent per m111u111 
111' lo April Ist.1 so ....•••...........•......••••.•. J;;LA7 
'fotnl... .. . . . . . .. . ............................ 7bZ.OO 
.) 1l 
n,rrnR....,· Ft ,n. 
llrlld1 nr~ in Yk-iton.· fund 01~ up for ..,upJ1o;1r1 j... •• . • . • • • . • . •• , 1t11.lOO 
Amonnt dur on aec Wll of :-.uppurt, •. -14--~ : on nirounl ..-if t.·011,tnu,•-
lion. ·~• 2.t~l; ,lefirieucy in ,·i,itor:s' ln111t. , lllO.tlO: m11kin~ n t,,t:,I .,( 
1.3 '1.4 . I e,Lmt.....,tly requt-..t au npproprintion t l'llohle me, to pll) 
thi iu1lt•htt-c)npq..., l\D•l tho-l ~moY • tlw :-.tniu of rt•pmliatinn fr11m our 
iu-litution. 
As lh• ne" c,,11-honse. wh•n cnmpll'led, will ,louhtl,·, fnnn,11 snr-
6cient nc omm0tlu ion ror all the pri:-,mwrs thl\t OH\) ul rnw limt'" he 
onfin~l here 1lurin~ the ne..xl two yC'n~, our next ,x-1,1ntt•~t 11t•r1•~:-;ily i!-t 
lhe httil<liog of !he pri.,ou-w,ul. The nil.empted •'-Cllf){' or tlw t,•11 men 
011 Jonnnr.r 2t.1, of this year, gaH• cvitlC'ncf• of lh<' i11,u1ffiPit•nt h,trrit,r 
lh~ tockrule p1~utt.l.fl to them: n ft"'" hlows '"ith n ~tm1,• hnmmt>r hid 
under lhe cont of one of lhem. tht' lubnr of a moment. nn<l lh,• pnl h tl( 
escape wa• lli'rfeeUy open. A.II llw "'~·11ril_1 it nfli,nl II i• tn k.-•p the 
nttle out. " Te hnse to \ll,{) tho grt>nl,'SI cnl'I' 1m'1 vijfil11n,·,• to k,•t•pthe 
ronvirt~ from n1 proneh.ing it. n-<1uirin1t eighl wull-gnnnl to 1,._, ~in-
tioned nrouncl it. " '• hn1•e been uhlt· lo n-pnir und ke1•p it mtocl for 
th p1'sl lwo yenn< nt a light expen..,.. Shonlcl w,• ut 1111.1 luue lw ,•is-
ited with urh n torumlo ii.:; ltLid w11..'-lf' n portion u£ our 1lt'ighhori11g 
cil.r, Monticello, the whole of ii would l~• hlo" n O\'er. n•snlliug in o 
wholesale stampede of convicts. 
w·e mnde n slrong nppenl lo lhe 171h Grn~rul A••rmhly in 1)111· 111st 
re1>ori for un approprintion for M1w1•mi;,tt•. 'rl,i" \\ll not ur11ut1'fl, utul 
we hnvr lx,pn oblig4>tl lo conlimw tu 11'-f' tpmpomrJ 1•xp1•1li1•11t i11 1mler 
lo gt'! <1uit or I he ,luily n•fo-.,, uwl nlfnl II tlw pri«111 . I r.·•1••d rnll) 
r•fer you to thr rPJK>rl ot tlw prison phl,il·inn, n111w111l1•1I hn .. ,,ith, in 
regard to lhe illlJH:ruti,·e UP('(''i,ily flf 11tl,•wliug ln a~ t"011,trndi1111 
DEPL'TY WARJ).t:N. 
WP arP still without nn nnthoriz.sl 1h•1•11ly. Mr. I,. I!. l'1•1•I ,·,111tin-
ucs temporuril_r to nd n.• surh. \\'f trn•I th,· leiri,lnlurr 11ill r,rmidr• 
for this. The \V'nrden hn.,;i K(J mm·h 011f .. 11l1 1 work. Ml tntll'h or l,olh '-'11-
ergy :uttl time to i,.pPntl iu ron1wdion wiU1 Llw IH1ilcli111l nml ,11mrry, 
lhnL a gn•al amount of ea.re nml rt.~poni,1ibilily i!o,. tliro,, 11 upon tlw dP.P-
uty. 




"J'he clerk' alary-, '60 p£:: r mon h- i ,anrely inad qua t for the 
d II im1 and t . pon. ibil i y of th po. i ion , and I arn ly and r e ·1 e t-
fully w1 k hat it b · r • to red to the am unt paid pr viou · o April 1 t. 
I 7 , iz.: . 3.33 pr 11 1011 h . 
APP flOPJUAT JO .NEED.ED. 
D •low Hnd a list of appropriations n <led for the futur pro ecu ion 
of he l,uilding, an d wall. · of the pri:on . 'fhe amount. : p ifi d h ave 
all IJc •n ea r •fu lly cah.: ul ali rl by ·w m. F o -ter, E ·q ., the ar hi tect of the 
in !l t.i tutirm; i; ·c }1 ii; report app nded 11 r lio. Tn acldition to t ho: a p-
pro pria ·ion i; ask d for, is Lhe on mentioned in th ar hitect': r port, 
fo r '1 0,()0() for g n ral con, ru tion purpo e: , and th one reo-,irdin g 
Mr. M. H eiHey'8 old ind bted ne ·s. 
r r , p ·tf ully a. k the earn , t attention of the legi. lature to t he abov 
appropri atiom1, as u ring t hem th at not a dollar more than is ab:olutely 
ll cd <1 wil l IJ · ex p ncled, and whatever th y in t h ir wisdom de ir to 
UJJpropr.i11tc ·hnll I draw n upo:n ,ts ,•puri11gly a the sue e · ·fu l pro ·e-
·11tion o·f l;lrn wo'rl will 1dlow. 
A l'P llOl'ItLATlON A h."t!D .FOH. 
f~or ynr1l -wal 1, to w or;;, a11d ga.l: . 
For Hlato roof for toi npnrar coll-h o 11s 
Fw· H(•W OI' 
arc h it ct's report $39,-1 J .20 
For c;oin pl th1g Ro uth •1111 -li ouso 
For ehh11.1 1t1y-f! I af'k 
.l)'o r Htnmn liM j_lng f'oi- co ll.-hoi1so 
Fnr i.:c ' ll Pt·a.l cons(1'11(·tio11 pur poses 








L n 111 und ' r obli ntions to you as Governor. a n l to the Exe u tive 
0\111.eil, for yom " i ·it · aml your vnluabl ·ugg . t ion ; to our nrchi-
t •d \V m. f os t. , ,-, ~sq. f r th 1 • ·i:tanc h ha· r nclered m ; and to 
ni.y : ubonli1mt' ofli · 1 and rrrnu·d · for t h ir watchfu lnes, and fi l lity. 
R-0:p tfu lly . ubmitted. 
A. E. M RTI Tr a rel 11. 
.] 
1 
TATE OF fow..-1.. 
C o1:.STY F PoLK. 
ub.-:.cribed and sworn to b,r he above menti ned Ancil P . M iulin. 
hi .. A t h day of O tober, A. D. 1 79. 
In t ' timony wher of. witne'~ m.r hand and notarial ;_: al. 
[L. s.J W. H. Furn r:-.o. 
Notary Public in and for Polk "o. 
, ONTRAC1' 
M ade ancl entered into by and bet1re('J1 the Anamosa Wat r Woi·h 
'0111pany qf Anamo a, I ~1m qf the .first part, and A. K MAH'.rl . 
fo,· the use qf, aud in ueha?f qf, the tat q/ l oll'a of the Sf't•ond J'art. 
Thi article of a00- reement, made nnd ntered in to thi . 121h dny i . ~ D ecember, A. D. 1 78, by anl between th nam . n Wnt 1: W ork 
ompa.uy, of Anamo. a, Iowa, of the first J m· , and A. h Marh n, WHr-
den of the Addition al Pen itentiary of Iowa, at A.nnm a., low:L, f t he 
·econd part, witne · eth: . . . , . 
rl'hat t he said party of the :6.r· t part, m cons1d ration f th pr m 1s 
h erein after et forth, h ereby agrees to. lay n four-in h main i!·on pipe 
from a connection with the main water pipe. Jt ow m u:e by , md Watc- r 
Company t o and in the ground of sa.id peni tentiary. to run to :t 1~oi n 
at or near a certain point within twenty~five feet of the rcnr _oi the 
n01'th end of th e south wing of s;iicl penitentiary buiklin o- uow rn p_ro -
cess of erection, at which poiut said party agr to pince n :,t.r, et ~re-
hydrant. with two di charges, to be tl:1e same style_ mnkc_ and ahber 
as the hydrants of said company now m use on Marn t., m Anamosa. 
Said first party further agrees . to lay and_ pla e, from a cop1iectw1: 
with the £our-in ch main aforesaid,. to and m the_ pi:e~eut 1_-e.·1~en c ui 
h.o u . P 0£ sa id Warden , and o.l o in th p1·e.ent _bui11rn gs_of_ ,•mrl l~ 'm -
t entitu:y, all ervice-pipe needed for pre· n t u,e m ~,d h_u1 ld_1n~ ·, o! not 
to exc ed three-fom-ths of one inch in Hize, wh r • Html pipe is_ fur111 ~hed 
by said fo.·t party, but of ·ucl~ . ize as ,nid 1 anl n J!Hl,Y ,hr ·t wJ_11• '.1 
said W a rclen fornisbe from pipe now ~m hand ~J · , md · rond p_:u lJ , 
not, h owever, in any en ·e to b, tappe~ m th ' mnm to xc • ·d 0111• 
and one-fou r th inch orifi ce. , 
'aid fir. t party further ug r to furni. b 11. on .. bmt , ~1pply of waf{' r: 
( tern pantry . top pages from accident . ex pted). at gm~ily I: r. •. · ;1r.1: , 1>f 
not les, th an eio-hty fee t head. for all purpo .. e. for u e Ill · m<l I" •1 .11.l ◄ n-1 • 0 £ 'd ; u ] · J ·1 · the ·tm1c-wor < nm tmt'Y and the lrnu:e o sai n arc CJ?, m_c uc mg: . 
pl ru terino- in the er ction of ·aid _pem te ntmry 'Lmldrn '; . . . ..• 
1 
,f thl' 
In con ideration of the pre1111s ~d a re ment ,.,foi · ,nt: ~ l ,r 
'. l 'd A E ·u ·, ··t' l w ~•·den 'l, ;1f T '!lH • \:or party of the fir t part. t 1e , m . • • 1u ,u 11 , , (U ' . • ' l 
and 'in beh alf of the 'tate of Iowa, ru ·u h _\ n~<lcu,' h~1~eb-f/f:' ~~,s i~ fLu-ni ·h a ll the necessary labor fo:r excavnting ,i facnc 
14 111111 rJOSAL l'E:-.ITESTI\HY. 
inch••➔ 1l1 .. •p1 of -.uttil-iPnt ";dth to la,· a wat.Pr•main of nut l -. than ,ix 
irwlll'11 (~) 111 l'ltlil ... r, with ull neeh•,IT)' ··c••ll-lwl,.., .. proJ~•rly excarnte<l: 
ai,1 tr,•11..J1 lo l>1· rnud1• frot11 the F-nd or th1• pn-~nt ma.in of ,aid com-
1nny1 at lhP northw, .... t ron1F>r of Ymn anrl Oarn.:u-illo ~tfl't't,. in thl' 
,·ily hf .r\ mlmo .. .1, ruuning thence due wf> t aero.. (Jllrnavillo ,tn't't. 
tlwn•·• n,,rth along th,• w,.._t -ide of Garnavillo ,ln..:t to the northwe-t 
,·orrwr t1f Oarrmvillo and ( i1rrol ~tr,,.~t"I: th,•rwe w,.-~t ulon1{ <'urrol ,tr,"t•t 
to lfigh ,tri,•t; th••ncP ,outh along ll1gh ,tn>et to u point o\ipo,ite the 
,,,.,.,,nt gal<: or the •t0<•knde of ,ai<l 1~•nilenliary grounds: t woe,· w •,t 
t.o and on ui,1 grou1ul"', throu~h ~aid g-ak, to a point in rear of .,.onth 
wing of ni,I \'"nitA:•nliary. 1~ ator,• .. a..iil mrntioned. 
'aid Nf'CC)OI party rurthn agre<"i to [uruish nil trenching -ix r,..,t 
,lt~•p tor nil .r•rvicl'-pip•·< contcrnplut ,1 in this contract: ulso to backfill 
1111 tre,wlw< de,crilx•l III this contract imnwdiutel.r after lhe pipe i.s laid 
theri•in nml fini,hcd by snid firot pnrty. After tlw corn pl,•tion uml fin-
i,hing of th<' lnying of llw pipes afore.mid nnd the furni,hing II t'OII-
Mtnnt Mllpply o[ wnter from the reservoir of the said Water Work• 
Gomp1u1y therein: solid M.-eond party ngree lo J"'.I' monthly, within 
Hrti.•n ,lny• from th' expiration of each month from the dut.e o[ lhe 
('omn11•ncP11u.•nt of the furnishing or tttlitl wuter Ull(I up to ~larch 1st, 
. I), lH"«I, tlu• uu1 or one hun,lred ,md seventy-Jive dollura nnnual 
rl'lttnl lo Maid Wnt.er I orkil OlllJlllnr, £or water •o furnished during 
1,id p,•ricHI fL aid peniltmtiu.ry contams not mort' thnn three hundred 
lir,.on,•n1; whrn the number of pri80ners therein h,ul exec«! three 1t11Hlrtd, thf'n 1md in thnt ('\'C'llt 1-1aid nnnulll rentnl [or water £un1i,hec.l 
n-1 uforll.,1,itl, flhall bent lht.• mte of fitly cents prr cupita. per nnnum, 
for nil prisoner in excr, of lhrl'<' hundn<l in addition to the sum of 
on<.• hunrlrt'tl tunl l'!l'Vcnty.five <lollur-4 per annum ru nCorcsuid. 'I1he 
Kaid MP •orul J!llrly ugrt.•rs lo rnrni!"lh 1Lll the service-pipe now on hand 
nnd in po,,,._,,,n or •nid second party for use undn thi• coutrnct. said 
l-lrrvil'P-pip1, 1>4ii ng of the nmount of one hundred feet, moP or le~ .. 
gnitl flntt 1>nrt)f n.grf'P to furni~h four inch ho.;e compn:~!'\.ion bibb. lo 
ailuch lo twrvirc-pipe in the 1>enile11tinry grounds, I uildings, 1rnd ,vnr-
tl,:. 11 1~ lw1uw. 'l'lw 1rnnuul I' ntul for Willer furnished, ns uforesn.id,idmll 
tnk,• ellt•<•t nnd Ill' in fore• n~ soon,_. R!lid W ntcr Works omp!lny shall 
finish n,ul complt•lt• the lnying of the pipe and the rumishiug or thi>I 
t•xh•11'°i1011 r••nd)" lor u . with the wnter turned ther n: lllld ,hull so 
,•011t1111w in fore,• until the lirst dny or M11reh, .\ . D. 1 , and no 
l011~1•r. 
I l is lwr,•hy "· pn•, ly undcNtood thnt nil iron m,un , valves, hydnu1h, 
rvi1·1'-JHJ>'. 1md nil 11111h•rinl Cumi•hed bv aid IV nter 11' orks ompnny, 
i, 0011. 1uHI l1111l continue to be. the propert,• of -.ud compao1· nnd at 
the t,•rminntiun or this contract. or at any time thereafter when •,lid 
rompnny ;hnl) ce,1, to rurnisb water [or said . 'Ond party. thr.L the 
;U<l Wntt•r I\ ork• UlllJl!mr. shall ha,·e the right to ent•r upon the 
p1"t?111i...,•• uf •nHI ~e0111l party or lhe Additional Penitentiary, and 
n•mun• th,•n•from nil property. to-wit: pipe. rnln . h,nlmnu. etc., 
lk•l,mging to ,nid fiNt party. pursunnt to the terms of this ontnict. 
Hnitl p11rt) of th• fiNl part agree to k~p in good repair. nnd in proper 
eondition tor""'· ,aid main and hydrant,,, except !l:! ngnin.t 11h11 nnd 
1111 killtul ""'' the=f of ,aid hrdrnnt. 
lt is [urllwr ngrl't.,1 nnu unde,-.lood, thnt nil sen·ico-pipe contem-
.) 
Attest: 
W.\RDES ~ REPORT 
M. lla,n, P,·, .,idool 
.. luumu.-..u Jrnt11· U'o,J. Co. 
A. 'E. fann" , 11'11rdrn 
1!f lllf . lddilio11a/ Pr11ilrnliary al . l11nm11.,a, Juira. 
J . . Dn:TZ,, 1•c'y A11amot!I Water W"rb Ca. 
( al .) 
18 ADDITfO AT. PENll'E. TIAH.Y. 
EP 
l!L J<: lllC'H (1Fl1' JCE, A l>IHTJON AL P KN ITEX'f' l ARY, i 
J\ NA M() A, LOWA, H •p t- 111lwr :-iu, I 70. f 
A. I•!. Mt.11T1N , Wardl'it r!f Arlrl ilioJ1r,/ Pmiln1liary : 
, m- f lwrewit,h prcim nt ou th• bi 'nnial r port of the .financ .- of 
t liiH inHtit;11 t io11 , from th I p •riod •oJtun. ·1t ·ing O ·toLrr J.-t, 1 77, aud 
•lo~ing _, '1·pL1•1 111J,,'.. :.10th, I_ 7ll· ali-lO th 1 w;wd 1:1 tatistica l in fo rrn ati 11 
anti c1t l11 ·r i t •111 11 o{ g ·n •ml rnt• r•Ht. 
Yo 11 rs n1 ly, 
WAt. H. I EA Jt, ON. 
J<'I NAN!! I L 1\ C( 'OUNT 
/l' rom (/f' lo!J1,r ,.~/, Jtf77, lo 81:JJl t' llbber !/() //, , l lf7fJ, /J() //i daf1,.~ inel11.,·ive. 
llc1·t•l vt:d f' rn111 ,'\Lnlt· o f !own .. . .. . . . ........... . . .... $J.0:1,7:17.50 
Fo1· c·o 11 t1 trn1·Ll on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., !1:l ,-1-11:J.OO 
11'0 1' t·li 1111gp 111' lml'I ... . , ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . l !J!l.!JI\ 
11' ,w l'l'1H·l 11 g .. . ...... . . . .. . . ... . . , .. , . . . . . . . . i:l.:.!H 
11' or t1 l1ll'I 11 d1 . . ................•. , . . . . . . . . . . . tii-1 .0H 
l•'o r f111 iHld11 J.( 1·lnq11 •l. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 IOJi!J 
l~or 1<1•ali1 1g c-l 11q,t•I ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 111. 10 
l~or lln 1-11r111 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~uo.oo 
For li11,y-:i1•ah•H ................ , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . I 011.lX) 
l•'or touhi n11d dl' rrkl 1-l..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,M.50 
For pm1·li aH11 or B11lf1 do quarry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L.000.()(J 
l•'o1· l-(t' 11 1•rnl t1t1 ppurt ............. ... ... . ..... . :J,,; 17:l.40 
l•'or nlll1•un1' 111HI J.(\11 11.·d1f H11l:1rit.•~ ...... . .. ..... :J:l,:.!KIJ.80 
t:o Till ! 'TIO, FU ' I>, 
1! 111·11lvud l'n11 11 ~tn.t11 . . ... , ... . , . .......... . ... ... .. . ,'$:12,·1 H.00 
H1 ,1•t•h•11d l'r1 1111 t11111 ol' 111111 rh1, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :15 1.117 
l'altl f\o1 · 1·n11t1 ll'llrtlo11 . sii2,o;,5_, 1 
Hrli a 11 1· u11 hand . : : . : ·. ·.::: '. ·.::: ·.:: '.:: :: ·. ·. 1 ' !l.i:l 
l' IIA N(IE O F TI\ A(' K l•"t' D, 
U11! 1n t•1 • 1111 liuwl O(·tol,l11· 111t 1~10 
ltt1t·t•l1•1•d l'rn1 11 Ht ult ' ' · · · .. · · .............. . ,, 
Pnld l'or r·h;,; ,u,; ~;t'· i ;.l~;.k· ...... .. .. ....... ... . 





"' :... 5.20 
LO.] LERK· REPORT. 
FE'.'.\' 'L '(l ET~7l . 
Hec·e i ved f_;o.d f 'tat .. : .. . ..... ........ .. ...... .... .. ;::- , :1.:. 
1 
a1 or f nc:1ng . .. ............. . ..... . .. . ... . 
"TOC K D E l'T ' l>. 
H c ived from , late ................. . . . . .. . .. ... . :,.; 2:>-1.00 
l \ 1id for stock ad, ... .. . ...... ..... . ... ... .. · '. .· • 
F!Nl IIING llAPEI. FlJ::--7}. 
Hecei ed from .'Lal«" . ....... . . . ......... . ... . ... ....... s 110.:,0 
JJaid fo r fiui ·!ti 11 1: cl1 a pel .. . . .... . ... . .. . .. .. . 
, EAT[N(I II AP ls L Fl' ' D. 
n eceived from . tn.t .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. Di .10 
J'aid for s a tin g r·hapcl. . ... ... ... .. ... ... ... . 
F IHE·All~JS FU N!l. 
Hcrei ved from Slate . ....... . . .. . ... ...... .. .. . . ........ 200. 
Pai d f'or f"ire-:i rm .. ...... ............. . ..... . 
H AY·S 'ALl-: Fl NU. 
H ei o<l from , late . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
l'aid (or ha •-sra l .. .. ..... . . . .. ............. . 
J(J0.00 
Tl O f. , A D DE HHJ CT F ' ND. 
H iv cl from 'tat . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ......... , 7-14 Ji0 
Paid for to I · a11d derr i ·k . ....... . ........ . . 
H:tl am:e un h .111tl .. . ..... .. ... •... . .. .. ... 
l "' 
:-;j:?.26 









,. 7,1-1 ./jl) ~j.J 1.-iU 
fil l FALO Q AlUff l' LTH 'll M,J,; F l' Nl). 
H ceived from , ·tat ·· ... . ............. . ...... . ....... . ..... 1,000.00 
Paid for Httffa l qu:irry... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1, 100.00 
:, 1,r~ .rlO 
Btt lance 011 hand Ortol.Jer 1st, I ii . . ...... . .. .... . ...... . : ii i...:! 
R • ived fr 111 eo u vids .. . ............. .. ...... . .. .. ... 1,:J1J7.JO 
]>a id t'o r <·1mvi ·l ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . $1/H5 .. 
Ba.lam: on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ' .2.:i 
3 
1 \IIIJI rill\" II. P~;\"11 E\"TI.IRY. 
Jl,tl,11u-,• u11 haw If )f't(•IM•r 1 ... 1. ll(jj ........... , 
H,"·•• i\ 111 fr11111 \ l"lilurs.... • . • , 
Pail! 011 lllin1n ,u•t·n1111t ••• 
Hal:11u-1• 011 ha111I 
H1-.·,•i\1"fl fnt111 "'-talf• .. .• . . . 
l',.1l11 ,,m,•t•N' 11111I ~11nr1b' ?\aladt•~ ... 
0 1 , 1-.H.\I, M l ' l 'OIIT t I :,.,i,, 
U:llurn·t• 1111 luuul Oc•~uhtor 1~1. 1"•77 
H1-t·1•h t-tl from ~tat,· .. .. .. .. . 
lft1·1•1\11I rrn111 .\ . E. \f :1rti11 ... . 
1(4..-·f•h1•d rro111 t · n1t1"fl t'-il;tt(•"S • 
B 11·1•h11 l rt-11111 ~•h• of ~111ulrl1•!i ••• 
Pait! fur Kt•1H·ral :-111111M1rt. •• 
Plll1I .\ , I· .. \l nrtl11 ..... . 

















l'LF.RK ~ llEl'ORT. 
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ADUl"f 'I AL VE. JJTF::'l'IARV. 
"WJOfAflO I 
•Q•"' l•l 
,,utf .<'.JJ1illh 01 11.l.111 11 
'i(l l ,111 '1Jl ,•I 
ii ~;~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~ 
~~~ ~;~~~~8~~~~~ 
~~~ •~~ - n • ~~~-~~ 
O,l 
. . '' . . '. ' .. . . . '' ' . 
: : : : : : . . . . . . 
. ' . ' . 
... '. . .. ' . ... 
. . . 
' ..... . 
'. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .. ... . ' . . . ' . ..... : ' ... ... . . .. . . . ' ... . . . . 
' .. .. .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
LTo.2-1. . ) LERK' REP RT. 
OEN.ERAL , T TEJ.1.EXT OF RECEIPT~ .A:S-O E.XPE..'-DITt· 11r::s-. 
Cash on hand O ·t. h r 1s t , 1 17 . . .. . .. . ... . 
F rom , 'lat . .. ........ .. ... ....... ,'"2.4 . 3.tltl 
J:'rom pr fit and lo · . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 3.>UH 
< 'onsi ruclion f und . . .... ....... . . . .... ... . 
( 'h:u,~e of track fund .......... . ..... . . . . . 
Fl•ndng fund ........ . .. . ....... . .. ..... . 
Siod<ad fund .. . ...... . .......... . ...... . 
l ~ini: hin~ ·ha/J -~fund ............... . ... . 
S£•:tt 1ng ·hap fund .. .. ................ .. 
Fir -arm fu n<l .... . ... .. . . ... . . ........ . 
H av-scal fund . . . ........ . ..... . 
Tc, · 1. a11d d rri ·ks fund .. . . .. .. ......... . 
Buffalo ciuarry purchase fund .... . .. ... . . 
From Hlat.c .... . ... .. ........ .. .. . 
From )r flt antl lo . ... .. .... . ... . 
Frain 11 ii <I Fitat .............. . 
F rom A. E. Martin ............ . . . 
n neral suppor t fund . .. .. . ............ . 
onv icts' fun d . . .. . .... . . . ... . . ... . . . . .. . 
V isi tors' fo nd . .... .... . . . ... .. . .. . . .. . .. . 
Oflicers' and guartls' al:wi •.. .. ... . ..... 
Ba.lance, cash on hantl . . .... . . 
' T ATE O:F I WA, } 












8100, :i .4 
I , Wm. H . P ar. 0 11 , b ing duly 
cial tatem • n t of th affair f th 
the be t of my knowledge anti b li 
m , ay that th £o · 
dd itioual P nitenti 
w lL H. P :&AR ON 
21 










ub. ribed and ·wom to b for ru 
1 79. 
thi · 23d day of O tober, A.. D. 
LL.S.] J. . TA , 
Notary 1 11b/ic, Jone o .. [ou·a. 
2:l AltDITIO'i.\l, l'E\"ITE~TIAHL 
111 c·onflrn•1111•11l f>t-tohn J~l. lt•:n.... . . . . . .......... , ........•...... 14~ 
', !••1·1•}' t•cl h~ t·cm,·kllon of <·011rlii 1111 to !'¼•1,lt•111l.H•r :10th, UHU .••.•..••.. ~if,.) 
~••t•4•1w•d for tt:1rt ... k1•1•plng... .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• . . • . . ..,, 
l-_,'i('ilJH1.I 11rh1om•rn fi•1·a11tun'(I ;uul n•turnt'tl to pri~on • . • • . . . • • • . • • . • . n 











'rutul .......................... ,.,, .............................. ~ 
, lfl'A1' t:\lf:'KT CW lfAHJT'l. 
,• ;~·:;.'i'.'1t;~~~1!~·,:::::: ·: :::::::·:::::::::::::::::: : ::::. :::::::.::::::::::::: ~Z1: 
'1'11tul ••.•.••.•. . • , ••.•••. . ...... 300 
~i.:~\!t~~:::::::::::::::::::/?t\7?::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .~r 
TlllJ\J. ........................................................... il(X) 
1-f:X:. 
\ lnh•it .•..•••...• , .•.•..••.•••. . ..........•...............• .. .••• ..•.. 290 
l•'t' llllllt·R .••••••••••••. , ••• . ••• , •••...•••••. , •• • • •. • •• • • . • • . •• • • • 1 
rrutnl . ... , ...•...... , , .................... . .......... .... .. . .... 300 
Total ............................. " " ... ......... ". " •••••• 3()() 
l'RJ. X ST.\Tl"1"ll . 
. \d,·tnli._l .•...•..••........... 2 
Baptbt.... .. .. .. ..• .... I:! 
Catholit•. .. ... . ..••..••.... 6.1 
('hrbtinn ('hun·h . . . • • . . . . . . • o 
('olll!Tt'Jr.llil11ml... • ••·••. . . 7 
Epb('OJ~l1.. . . . . . . . • . .. • 10 
EHlllf,Wlbt.. . . . . • ... . • • . . . . I 
F11l1nds ...........••...•..••• 
TotuJ ...... 
Jf'\\ •• ••• • • .•. .• •• I 
I.ut1wran . . • •. • • • . . . ~10 
ME.-thudb-t.. ... . . • • • • , ... i 
~llllt> .......... ,,,.,,,. ,,, ;\:\ 
Prt . h~ ltrinn • . . . . • :.!.t 
l'nit;uian. .• .. ••• .• •••• 1 
l'nitt,1 Urt'lJ1r,•n. .... . •• • . •• . • •• ~ 
l 'nht•rs..1li!O,l 
, •• •• . :\OIi 
24 ADUlTI •• L PE~CTE •• TJARY. 
IJ('( l · 1•A·110 ·. 
Hak,·r .... ... . . ........ .. ............ . 
Bar lH·r ............ .. ... ... . . ... . ... . 
Bl:ll'k'l lllill1. ...... . .......... ... .. . . . 
Bo<ik-1,i n<ln .. . . .. . ................ .. 
H ook-kP1·pl'r ....... . .. .... . ... .. .... . 
I lri<·k-);1yn· ........... . . . . . .. .. . ..... . 
llrw-1 h -1uak!'r .. .. ..... . ... . ........... . 
But.<·l ir·r....... . . . . ... . . . . ... .. .... . 
< 'alii rH't-inak ' r . . . . .......... . ...... . 
Carp1•11t<- r . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Car ri ago tr i111111t·r ........ . .. ... .. .. .. . 
Cllai11 11111 k<·r. .. .. ...... . ............. . 
Cil{ar 111 akl'r . . . ....... . . .. . .... ... .. . 
Ci vi i 1·11 gi 111•1ir .. .. . . ..•..... . ... ..... .. 
Clf;rlc .. ..... .... .. . . . .. . . . ... • • • • .. . 
( ' JOk.. . . . . . .. . . . . ... . ..• . . .. .... . ... 
Coo p1·r .. .. ..... . .. ... ..•. . . . . ... . . 
·1~ru~gi11L.. . . . ........ .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . 
l •, 11 l{l ll l'(l l' .. , .. . .... ,, ... , . ..... . ..... . 
:~~::\'i::.·.·.· ....... :·.::: ::: :: .-.-.-.- .- ::: :: : : : : 
1: !1 ' ;u tter .. .......... .• ........ .... . . 
1' 11·1J1nan . .. , ....... . . .... . . •. . • . .... 
Oal v lnizer ............ .. . . ..... .. .... . 
H al'lc-clri vn .. ... . .. ...... . . . . ....... . 
.I h 1rn1•11i;-11 mkur ... . ...... . .. ....... . . . 
H ow,e wrJrk ... ... . .. . ........ .. . . . . 
Lal1on·r .... ... .. .. .... . ..... .. ..... . . 
i\fa(' lii11 lAL ..................... .. .. : 
Ma11on . .... ... . ..... . . ... . . . ... . . . .. . 
.Ml' r!'hu11 t ........ . . . .... . ... .... .. ... . 
l\ l il hw .. .. ....•.. .... . ............. . . . 
·l i11 or .. ... . ....... . .... . . .... .. .... . . 
Mn11ld r. .. . .... .. ...... .. ....... .. .. . 
N ight wal ·11. ... ... . ... .... ... ... . .. . . 
ono .. .. . ..... ... . .... . . . •..... . . ... . 
P •r l1l le r . . .... . .. .. . .. .. ..• . . ..... . . .. 
J: ho L~>g:raph e r .. ..... ...... . ... ... . . . . 
) h. Hl(•1H11 .• .• .. ... • .•.• , . .. . . . . ... . . 
Phu1l 1•r r .... . . ....... ... .. ..... ..... . 
l'ortt•r .. ........ . .. .. ... .... . ...... . 
Pui11t11r .. .. .. ................ . .. .. .. . . 
l'rln ll' t'.. . . ........... . ... . ... . .... . 
Pro f'<•Hso r o f languag(•A .. . . . .• . . . ... . .. 
Ha ilroa, L. .. .. ... . ... . ....... . ........ . 
n .. ,.11rnmnt- l eoper . .... . ... ... .... . .. . 
Hai lor . ..... . . .. .. . ... .. ... ... ... . . . . . .. 
, a loon -kt'l'JJ r .......... ... ... ...... . . . 
Rho 111 nk11r ... . . ..... . . . ..... . . .. . ... . 
,'<l!'nm boat, .. ... .... ...... .... .. .. . ... . 
Hto,·ki ng-11111 kN . , .... •.... .. . . . . .... . 
~tonn-l' ult r .... .. . .. . ........ . . .. .. .. 
Tailor .. .. .... .......... . ........... . . . 
' l'a m1 rr .. ..... . . .. . ................. : 
T1•a(' h1•r .. .... ..•...• .. •.. ....... .. .. 
Tt•:un s (l' I' ...... .......... . . .• . ... . ... 
'.l'rn1h•r . ...... ..... . , .... . . . . .... .. . . . 
\\'1dd1-11inkl'r .. ... .• . .. . . . . .......... . 
\\' ('II ('l' ................ . .. .. ...... . . . 
\\'o d .curv r .. . . . ... . . .. .. .. ... ...... . 
I 
I g II (.. C~T'.l . t::~T FHOlL I - _ g 
i B M1tun.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . !1 
. \ lla1nake . . ............. ... ·1 :2 
H Black Il awk ... ...... . ::·.::: : 1:2 
1 Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·> 
2 Bn·1rw r .................... . 
i? B1whanan . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . :; 
B111,1ui Yi sLa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
IJ Butler . . .......... . .. . ... . ... o 
J ICf'<lar . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
9 Cc· 1-ro Gonlo. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
I ( 'Ii rok '·.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
J ( 'Ii i<· kasa w .... .. .•..... .. . .. 
1 
-l 
4 ( ' laylo11.... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 20 
I ( ' li11lo n . . .. . ... .. ... . . . .. . . .. . 29 
4 Uclaw,ir .... ..... .. ...... ... 1 :3 
0 Dubuque ...... . .. . . ... .. . .... 15 
1 Fay tte...... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
1 Floyd . ... .. ....... .. ...... . .. !l 
l Franklin. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4 
01 Greene.. . ... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . :t 
l C:rund .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . :{ 
1 Jlarni lton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
O H ardin. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
L Ha rri son.. . ...... . . . .. . . . .. . . 3 
J l [o,Yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. 
8 Io wa .. . . . .. .... . ... . .. .... . .. 2 
I J1la . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . l 
II ,J;u·kHOH... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
4 .J ohnson........ . . . . . . :1 
2 ., O il s ... ... ....•..... : . : : : : : : I 1:3 
3 K oss uLh ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
1 Linu .. .......... .. . . . ... ... 10 
11'.farshall. . . .. .. . . .. . ..... .. . . 12 
:t Mitchell... . . . ..... .. .... . .. . . 10 
1 ;v1 onona. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
2 Osceola . . . . . . ... .. . . .... .. .. . . 5 
2 Pa lo Alto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
J Pl.ymouth....... . . . . .. .. . ... . I 
· ott .. . .. ... .. . . . . ... .... .. . . 24 
' Lory . . .. ... . .. . ... .. .. . .... . . 10 
Tam a ........ .. . ........ .. .. !l 
Wi nne. bi ek. ... . .. ... . .... ... 2 
Wo dbury . . ... .... .. . . . . . . . . . 5 orthern Div. nited tate. 
Di tricL of I owa. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ', .. . . . 
. ... . ... ... . . .. . . . ... ... . . . .. ... . 
2 . .... .. .. . •............ ..... . 
1 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1 
1 
__!ot:il. . . .. . . ...... . .... . ... ... . .... . 300 T tal. ... . . .. . . . . ...... . . 300 
k .) PRI::::o.· ~TATkTI S. .-
=~~l.t~:~e~?·:: ::::::.:: :::: ::::::::::::: :: : .·: :::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::: ..... _\:,;:,ault with intC'nt to rnnnler ....... ..... .... .. . ..... ... ... ... .. : : : : : 1 ,\,.,;ault w\rh )ntrnt lo rape .... ............... . ... . . ..... . . . . . ....... . .\. :,;,-ault wnh rntent to rob .. ... ......... .. ..... . . . ................... . j 
. \. :-sisting- pr i.·onl'r t o e:<capc . . ...... . ...... . ............ .. ........... . . 
.\. llem pt to l'X tor t mom·y ..... ........ . . . .......... ...... . .. .. . 
B1i:rain ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :, 
B r :ik ini:r ancl t>nterini:r............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!4 
Rr aki n~ an d ente ring hank h uilt.liug...... . ............ . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ., 
Breakinir aud en tering dwelling house . . . . .... . ... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 
Burg l~ry..... . . . . ...... . . . . . .... . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n 
on ·p1racy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1 
Dispo,-in i:r of rno1tgno- ll property. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Jc~m I ezzle m ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
F elony.. .. ..... . .... . . . .. ..... ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . :l 
~\~It:t••• •••• ••• •••••• •·•••·•• •• ••>•.••·•.•• •••• •·•••· ••• ••• ,~ Murder, first deg ree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (\ 
1\funler , se 011 d degree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Obtaining m on ey und .r fa lse preten: e. . . ...... . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
P rjury ... . ... . . . ......... .. .. ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ..... . . . . . .. . . .. ..... . 
R.ap e .. .. .. ...... . ... .. ... .. .... . ... . ....... .. .. . ... . . .. .... . .. . .. .. .. . 
R ece iv ing stolen property ... . . . .... .... ..... ..... . ......... . .... . .. .. . . 
Robery .... .. .... . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .... .. . . . . . ... .... . ..... .. ... . .. .. . 
eduction . .. . .... .. . . ... . .. . ........ . ... . .. . ... . . . ...... .. . . . . . ....... . 
Stealin g from th per son ..... ... . . .... ... . .. .. . . . .. ........ . ....... . .. . 
ttering forged not.es ...... ...... .. . .. ..... .... .. . .. .. .. . . .. .... . ... . .. . 
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Al>!JITIII~ IL PE~ITE~ Tl\11\. 
ARC 'UITE 'T' REPORT. 
Ho'."11 . \. K M\HTt.--, 11 ' ,,,.dru Addi/it,11,,/ / 1,·uil1- ,i/111ry: 
. 'rn I hnvf" lhr hnuor to !"uhmit, hn,•with, n r€'port of the work 
11wl1•r m_y ,·art" during thr IIIL"it two .'' t•a~; nl-.io detiiilt"tl P"ilimnteq of 
tlw ,·o◄t of lmilding nn1I <:omplPling thr _ynrtl-wnll. guartl-towen.,. and 
gott•◄ j nl"o 1·04 of lwntinJ.{ tlw st)ulh <•t•Jl-huu-..e, and nec•ting u flue or 
1C1ttok,•-~t:u·k in ,•0111wclion with ~ume; ulfiO ror ·ost o[ sewer uml slate 
roof 011 l••mpornr~· cPll-hou~e. 
1rh1• np1,ro\1rin ion mntll' by tlw ltL"il Uerwrul J\-.~1nbly for huilcling 
thP . 011lh t't•l -hou~• W;L"4 -~G0,000. This tu1toonl W ll.l nppropriuted on 
llw •11pp11,ili1111 lhul ,JI the lnl,or ,hould be do11,• hy conv,d;,. 1111d that 
nil tlw !-ilotw .chould l'Olllt' from thf' 8tnlt• qunrr.r. 
' l1h 1• 1•1111r11101114 amount or lar~11 !lagging u-.t'fl in tlic- •om,trurtion f 
llw t ·1 •ll ◄ H1H111 Pxhnu!-ilt'tl lht:• Stultl quarry, nnd we wt•r<' (·ompelled lo 
1
111 rt•lm,(1• rr11111 u11t"'id1· parlit•◄ , <'X\:,ending llwr•b,v o,,cr $!0,000 tlmt we 
11ul 11111 1·11lt·ul11t<Sl on. IVi lh t 1Ls nmouut rn l,lisl lo tlw balun ·e I •ft 
rrn111 lw,(L 1•s:;in11'"' 11ppruprialion, w can l'Ompllol<.• Ll w ·t11l-house, 
11 owith-.tn11cli11j,( lht:1 t•normon~ incrrusc in prices of mnlerilll , 1mch ns 
iron, Pl<·. 
'PIii' nppproprintions r(•commendNI for the uext two yl!'ari-', :U"e ns 
follo11": 
!Oil , ·o,tPl. t:1'1'(1 'i" \HlrW\LI~ A?\U Ol' \111>-TO\\J u~. 
, / '411l \Ill 11-1 of lotll' fo111ul.1Uon, '" :J.00 pt.1r sard . . . . 
l,7ri4) ,unL 11f Mt111w wull, ,., ._·too J"lt•r ,·:lnl . . .. •. . .• 
7,n,,o 1,-,,t ur i,.t1111, • 1·011i11Jl, ,. 7r per rot•t ... . ... . . . . . . 
C11ltl111{ 1I,Ulfl f1-t•l of t·11pi11J,t. al IOc IM'r f<M•l • •• • •• •• 
('utlillj,C ll.'1(1 r, .. ,t 11( 1·.1rl1t•I~. Ill :.~k• per (Ot)l ••• ., •• , • • ,. • 
l 'ultl ni;t 2.01111 r,•d or front n hlt'r, '" ltk' fM.·r foot 
C'uttinLC lurn•t-tup-4 ......... . ... : ..... . ... . . 
C'ultlnJ{ 1·11111n turn·t"' -. •• . . . . . . . . . . .. 
('uttlna.r 1.1••• ft-, •t of \\ utn uhh•. '" Ill r 1>er foot . . • . • • . . 
N•UlnJ.C i,nuo rt-,•t of (•011ini:, ,,, rw 1wr foot .... ... ... ..... .. . 
:l17 ~uni" 111 ~trnw in tow<.•I' )).L"M'. fd ·1.111) 1wr ) itnl. . . . . •...•. 
11\ll ,urtl'4 or ~tmw lu t11wt•r w oil, 10 ·u.111 pt•r rnrd . ..•. • .. • . • .. 
ll,'..~lil frt'l of m hlt>r, (u 10(' JH-r foot • . • . . . ' 
I 111~11· 111~ 01111 (' lll'~ • • • . • ....... . 
1 thK11· lllt4 null c•,1p:-1 . • . • • •• , • • •••• • ••• 
!.! wln1hl\\-(·.q1 011111'111"' . ..... . • . • . •• • • •• .. • ... •.•• • 
I t 'Ol'flh•,•,j • 




















-' iron -.toli • · • • • • • · · • • • • • · · • • · • • · • • • • • 
I'- irt\l\ door:\ •:·· · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · . . • • . • • • •.. • 
.i in1n hal<·onu><.i • · · · · · · • ·, • •· • · · 
Fini-.hing fn,nt ratt- aml l·ntrant"t.•. · • 
.\tld tO per c-ent for ~u1ien i~ion imd ("t.mtini;..~nt it 
Total ....... . • ··• ••······· · 
ron. c<h• OF -.L.\Tt· noor ff' Tl311'0JU1l\ 
······· .. ····· 
FOR ('0..-.T OF 1--1-:wnt-j,lllO }-U':T , 
M ton~ of iron pi~. <• ~O.l'M( p<'r h n.:: :: :: ::: . :: . : : ·:: : .. · ...... 
l..i.~) ini;t ame, (n :?JC per oo .. ...... . 
_\ dll HJ per <.·ent. for supen·ii-ion au,l ,~ nt\ngtim·l . •..•.•....• . ••. 
····· ······ .... 
'fotul . 
F o r OOUl)lltling :;oulh L"ell-house . .. .. 
tll,IJ ll. \ -.,., .. 
$ ll.H 'II.) 








}"OU nnLlll O (.'UDl:<it:, --..T .. \UL at.OU 
•l r 1·) ft '( s ft.- 111 yu.nlit, (fl LOO tM•r )'l\l'Cl ,. ••• • • r. 11 1:\ 
}_ornt·!,·n{'~'·,'o-ffLt./10-ft. ·, t ft. n in., '· ta.,.1:-. )urdit,' .c•, Jit•r. on\ oo .. f 3 ft \ l l.'1:i.f•I 
,•tont.• wi11\, !lO ft.t :1\ 1; '\',1ot\'1ll·T )1 . . . .. .. •· · ... · • · .• ' .... ,.. t,;( t.lllt 







~ to ·too 1wr root .. . . • · · · · --~ ft't'l lllOll ( L"t t;, 1·' 1,IH1.~!i ,.,,1.n 
. i u nnd <•011lint,tt•1wk •••.. • ' •, •••• 
.Add 10 per ('('Ill for super\'ts o 
,.,,:~::~1~; ~;~;,;;."i,~:.~;~~-;~;·~;;,ii."iii1:;,~·,;~~.: : :: : : :: : : : ..... 
-1,:._1.;4).111 
1,f)II0.00 
lll::.<',\l'ITI L ,\THI' . 
2 ADVITIO:S. lL PE:-.'ITF:XTLIH r. 
fXo. 2:l. 
"'t?"" for the p:Lrticula.r kiuiJ vf work we ar· uf , II 
ax1d1• larg1• q1111_11titi,-, thut could lw u "' at lilt! .. ''". comfJ<'_ etl lo lay 
tg olhn portioniJ or thf" l,uildin~. u ·h ll" w~rkt'hf.~* IJ1· C!lll.~truct-
l'partn11•ut. eh-.; but as it is we are cum1,elled I ~I, ,k. rnrngal-room 
Hlone u111J wru,,it,, thnu. 0 r ~a up v· uable 
I cannot 1·1m1pli 111, nl vou loo hi 11 11 . . hu.v(-1 mu11agPd the work ln the pa.~L 1!% :,?e~ Nle ft·llltle~ in . w1uch you 
d,mu, an,I l11c, lxx,n handled very <'Conumi •• 11· ' j/ :xcepti_onally well 
C<Jsl, between it and th• same dune I, f Cll .\. compunson of the 
ytJur work lo 1~ I 'h ' . y ree labor. shows lhe cost of 
prict'8. ~ • ' "" o11,. /,1m{ the rnnrket value oa f'ree-lubor 
Respectfully, 
WM. Fo ·rnn, . Lrrhited. 
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PHY IOI a• REPORT. 
ADO!TlONJ\L PENITEN'l'l.\l!Y, 1 
--'-\..,AMOSA, Im\ A, ~ •1•t.. :lUUt, l 7tl. f 
HoN. A. E. lliRTrN, Warden of Addiliolllll l'r11ite11 /i11r!f : 
SIR-The time having arrived for the biemtllll report, I hand , ou u 
ummary o! the hospital record ,is ke{,t in lhis oflire, loKetlwr ,,,ith n 
report of the sanitary condition for t ,e two years cn<lu1g ,' ptembcr 
a th, I i9. 
There ha,·e been hree death . two from gun-.,hot wounds received 
wh:ile attempting to e Cl\J , one from discu..sc. 
Our facilities for tr atins ,uHI II commodnti.ng lbe si k nr,, e rcllent: 
we hnve a large, well-ventilated room, lo which the sick are removl'd 
when thought best. Our prescriptions nrc pre) nred by the sl wurd. 
who has a geneml supervi ·on of th sick. 
The number of patient for th tw ycurs hns been smnll, ] think, 
wh n we tnke into consideration the condition iu whi h they nrc re-
ceived into tl,is institution: some from long confint•m nt iu poor jnils, 
som from intempe.ranc , oil1ers, ag11in 1 from prl'vious di:, •uFc, e1lhcr 
acqui1·ed or inherited. D,u·iug th summer months just 1 ,isl, diurrhc:et1 
,mcl dysentery pr vn.iled to u consid •rnble xlenl, I hough _we hu I no 
deaths from these diseu cs. A large number wm·e 011 our bsls for sc1'-
cml week:!, and at one time it seemed to me tbuL clyse11l.ery would be-
come general. But to " rigid cnJ rccm 11t of •nnihtry rul J think is 
due our c ·cape from this most_ fatal 0£ disen.':"8· . 
J submit to ,vou th following !obi of liseo.ses treated, both med1-
c111ly 11nd s11rg1cully: 
irnor 11J.. HL'l!G I .II,. 
U&-< 'HIPTION ()I, .. DJ-.J,::A, . E. 
Jrm1c.• 1iti ... ...... . . . . .. . 
f~:~~~!tti,!!'~~l 1;,~1~:::: ·: ·:::::: 
l)iurrhu~a . ............ • • • • • • • • 
Dy1u•nlt•ry ......... , ...... , , .. • • 
1':11h~111c•111l rner , .. ..•...•.... , 
:~~:~,~~:;l1lH ·. ·. :: ·. :: . : ~ · .. ::.:. ::: : : 
EXt '(>llla .. . . ....... , ... ·· · 
lrprpes., ...... , ... , ..... · 
l ntn111ilt{•11L (ever ... . 
Iriti:-1 .. .......... ...... . . · ··· 
0 11 IH~'Hll"t' ION (Jf M'llt,l·H'~I ,; 
z - :.,, 
lfit1 Am1mtntlon11, c•nJ)ltnl ... . ····• 11 
2 .. minor . , . N 
J·1P~~~:r,~; ·::·· .. · ·· .... ::··:· ~ 
2-1 t•'rlu11M... . . . • . . • . • • , . . 7 
Oi Fist11hl Hilo 'J 
I l<'rORthilh·n a 
IJ Olt>i'L ....... Ill 
2 <:on<,nhM1- ....... ,....... . II 
:.! ll l-'lllOJ'fht,i41l'l •. • . • • . . ' l1J 
16 fl (-'1'11111 • fl 
2 I lydr0<·c-le • . .. • • .. . • • . . 2 
30 ATJf>I TIO.· ..\L PE •. ITF. . . TJAl:lY. 
~I E IJ W .\J.. .-;rncrf'.\L. 
. Ja1111d i1·1• .. .. .•. . .. -.. -.......... . ;! ~l 11r1>1· arli1 ·ula ri-;-.~ .. . ~ . 
:-,.'1 ·pld ti,, .. . ........ . ........ · .. 
~1-11rall-(ia . . ... . .. ... ......... . 
:! Om !'Ilia ... .. ........ . ..... . . .. 
(j l' liit11/J,-,i. .... ..•... .. . . •.....•.. . 
O ptlial111ia ................... . 
00 )llll'U1'•11t ........ . .. . 
IJ :-.111•rr11ath11rn' a . . . . .. . ......... . 
;J .-;1rid11n·-, . ... ... . . . .. •. .... .. ... 
CJ r,-Jii Li-, . . . . . . . . . .... . ........ . 
I', 11ria"i,, ............. . ....... . 
l{1· 111 itt1•11t f,., ,·r ............ . .. . 
~ ; } JJhili ,;.; . . _ . .. ........... . .... . 
.l I 111nors ,-~,;tu' . . . . . .. . ......... . 
:t'-1 \';u·1·i 11al1•1l ... . . ... . . ........ . . . 
IU1r•1111 1a1 is 111. ............. .. 7 \\' 01 1ud:,,, ,·011Ln~ Ad . . . .. . . . . .... . 
, ' lotrnd ili s . . ........ .. ........ . 
'1" 1111 ,; iliti -; .. . .. . .. ......... . 
" g-u11-: hoL. .. . .. . . . .. ... . 
.i la<· ·rated . . . . ..... ... . 





'1'11fal .. . •. . ........ ... .. .. . . .. :~ I:! T otal . .. .. . .. . .. •... . . •... .. . l :; 
W ,· li 11ve usr ·d l:trgely of dis infe ·tanb,. and .·h a ll b ·o rnpelletl to 
c·111dj11 111• Lo u-;1• th1• t11 , 11 11l!'ss HOill l' m ,th )!l o E i,;,w ra~ • is <l •v iscd hy 
whi1 ·h U1 · n •fus(' of t he pri so n ·an he draine<l. ff a.JLC1 not a ll owed to 
1-1al urnL1· t l11 y:ml. 'rh, wardt·n ha.'! bad a wago n ·on truct cl by whi ·h 
11 11 Liu· PXc-re fll(•nLs iu· hau l(•t l :n ay to :L poi nt h low our wat >r ·uppl?, 
_y ,· l wit I, all Ll11· ca re and vig ilart("(' of t lw offi c rs in this r ganl a large 
11111 •1t 111 L o f rl' f'tts(• a11d (•xt·n•111 (•nt. with 'iwtabl and anima l. matter., 
fL J"/ ' 11°ft to 1l,·<·0111posP, arnl :i r • fin a lly wa~hed in to Buffa lo er •k above 
01 11· w,dt>r s11ppl ·. 'J'.his i. a 111 aLLt> r o f' vita l in t •re.'t to t his iu t itutim 1. 
li 11 I 11 a~ n•i.ranl~ •x ppn:e and •n da11 ge rin g th• Ii ve,; o f t he eo n viet.· a nd 
:di I h o➔t' ot Ii •r p • r-➔ 1 11l ➔ 1t 'l' •,.;sa ril y <• 111ploy •u in Lhe imtitutiou. 
W (· t.l11•n•for,~ hnpt· th a irnrn l' rliat • a ·tion in a_y be take11, ;;o t hat b -
for<· a 11 ot.l1(• r lwL :·P>t'-ll 11 we sh all ha e alm 11 cla11t .·ewe rag and t he con-
vic-1.s 1L11d 0U1 c r be •0111pell <•1 l to inhal ' t h nox ious em uuations no 
lo ll l-("I'. 
WiLh nuLn rpgard,-, , 1 sub11Lit this 1· por t fo r y our on.·i<l •rat ion. 
Ln1AN .J. DAm. Physician . 
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LlBR R f..A.TS'~ B f, L )PT . 
. \l )J)(T IO\" .\ L l'E:.'\ !TEXT!. \ I{ \". I 
, \ :- .D 10,- .\ . lo ll' .1. . .-;t•pt. :tOlh . 1:--iO. i 
Hox . A. E . MARTIX. H'ardf' II A<lrlilional />e11it1•1il iar11: 
JR- The follo wino- ~rief r eport i:; re,-;pp tfull_r ,-ulimi tled. \\' ithi 11 
the p ,i.~t _y ·•,u· ,u1d ,~-half w l~ave added 3UO book,-, to our prisoi1 lihrnry. 
now " l\' 1ng Ufl a)1brary of 1~ volumes 0£ ·ta ,ulard work,-, front mi ,· 
l_ st m~t_h rs . \ ,\ ~ h aYe re e1ve<l don atiou,-, o{ pa] ' l"S :111d rn 11g 11 ·,.i m'>< 
from fnend out ·u le, for wh! ·h _ L .hope they will ,H.: tl'}lt onr fh 1111 k,.. _ 
The l?ooks_ :mcl pnpcrs are d1st rrb11 ted each wed. ,-o our 111t•11. :tr, well 
·npplic,l w,th r adrng matt<:r, V\' • h: t VC rcccivl•cl fo r lihrnn· ~-:{ l. 70 : 
:·p nt o n library and o rg:111 t-676. G. which with t lw hah11• ·e :_ ~ l I~<'•) 1 <l O 1 -- . ' ' " ' .. , .. 
-on rn.n ·to )l' r 1st. lt> 1 1. make · a to tal of $ L 7;-3.7 7 a.-; pn'st•lf t 
balan ·e . 
In_ spring an <l early .·ummer, £ r a hort tim , [ t aug h t readi ng , 
s pe llmg and wntm~: but a there , a,~ work £or th me n duriiw Lh 
!1o nr,; of the day rm cl r we ha v n o onv niences f r h o l<ling a11 ~ Yl' ll -
1,w-s b oo l, teachmg wa · diNcoutinucd . 
'"~~May la.5t1 our <;h ap I was finish cl and f1_1rni.' )1 •d. a 11d . tli·<licatory 
· 1:n1ees h Id, lll wh1 ·h all th l_ergy ~£ the ,ty kuHlly a.·:,;1,-;L,d. We 
now hav a v~rr plcns:mt room, m which to h_old r ligious service's. 
I n purchasm g a hap 1 organ we lmve add •<l to t he nth a •tiom; of 
~he pl.tee. Our, nnllay-school hn.s iuc rerL'>Pcl I oth in nu1 1t bcrs 1111 ·1. 
m teres t .. Our u u<l ay-. b ool teachers are faitJ1 fnl i11 th• di H -h 11 rge of 
thc~r cluttes, and ~dthouo-h t hey may not h · :1bl to sec th r s ul t uf 
theu· labors eter!uty ,~l.oue can tell ti~ ~ o-oocl they :u·c Loi11 ,r in ,· win g 
tl~e good s~ed 0£ G cl , own word. l he 1rnrk 1,; ours; the results are 
" ·1th On · lngher th an man. 
~)f th mornl an~ relig ious condi ti n ~f Lh nwn. f an ouly sa_v J 
th111 k ome are q111ctly ;111.~l ilrtl ·st ir tryinv Lo do iJ ·f ter - 11.rc U(' ll l l{ 
rrovPrne I by better tmcl hwher 111ot1v · than t h •y hav • bt•c 1l in t lw 
pa~t. \!Ve ·an only wait a111l ;;ee it their llail. · live~ JJl"O V th, trnth of 
th1,; ;;tatement . 
. I t:tke crreat plea ·nr i rl ac~ding th.at the ~onv ids arc invarialJl _y kind 
and ourt ons tom . for which L am <r ratefu l mdce I: id.Ho fo r t,11. un i-
form kindn~.·s 0£ t he ofric rs aud g 1umls corrne ·t cl with Lh,• prison. L 
h ope you will accept my warm .' t thanks for al I that ha-, 1)!'(' 11 d 011 , to 
r mler my work pleas ant. 
\ e r.r r 'JJe t-fully, 
• MEHULLL, 'l't aclter and Librc11·ia11. 
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REP R T . 
'fl"HX.KE Y'S OF J- 1CE, ) 
l)l)I TH):S-A I, J >E:STI'E:-.ITI.\ l<Y, lOWA, 
t:; •1, t 'Ill I., r ;J(lth, I KiU. 
IIor-t. . R ·u ART I , TVarrl l'n: 
, ' 11t- l IH'r •·with h and you m b iennial report of th money · re ei ved 
from 1•i~itur:;. a nd th , proclu ·t. of t he gard n in ·c my l: ·t repor 
(~cpL •mbHr 30th l 79) , whi ·h is r . I e tfully su bmitt•d . 
L EW LS KT N 'E Y-, J'nrn!.-ey. 
GATE HE .ElPT . 
Ca:; h r w<"ivod Crom visitor11 .. . ............... . . . . . . ...... . . .... . .... ::;;i31.i0 
flAlll >EN Pl (ODUCI':. 
(~l ANTIT V. l>l•:KC- IO l'T[():\" O F l' J(Ol)U ·T. I VA LUE. 
1 11 i,w; l11•l:; . . .. . .. . ... . ..... ll!.,ts .. ... -. -. -.. -. -:- . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . $ t-0.50 
,1 I ltm1hrls ... . . .. . ..... . .. <l n •p11 ,,r ;;iri n;{ hc•ans.. . . ......... . . :{8.50 
10:,(l!l lw:ut-; . . . . . . .......... . . ( 'a lthagt· . .... . ...... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . :34:.1 .60 
11:! I 11 1s hol~ ..... . .. . . . . . . . .. Ca r n,ts. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B:!.00 
Hl1.i li c0 J1 d :; ... . ....... ... ... . <:a u l ill o we r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.fiO 
2 IOO ill'ad s . . . . .. . .. , ........ Ct'lery..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.0(1 
1l:J I I doz1 ·11 . ... . ... . .. . . . .. .. c: rec•n <'Orn (i-; 11·eei) .. .... .... . . . . . ... 10;;.r,o 
Jll l,11s ii Pl8 . . . . . . . . ......... C u<· 11mhe rs... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . l!J.00 
:.m l,:1rro lt1 ....... . . • .. .. ... C1w 11111lir r pick les.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . 00.00 
!i:101> I H•:i d :; . ..•. .. . ..• •.. . ... L t 11 r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.a.uo 
1:w ,r,,z1·11 . .... ·. ·. ·. · .. ·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.•. t:-W~im-f.•,>JJ.irm,<i, . . .......• . ........ . .. 
1 
:m,:w, 
(1(1.i l11 1s li t'IR . . . , .• . .. . . . .... ()11 io 11s . .. .. . .... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -!~ti..:?O 
-1 11 l11 1s h •ls . ... ... .. .. . .... Pars n ip ·......... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;J4.70 
:!'' ~ l111s il Pli< . . . . ..... .. . . .. 0 km ... .... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.7J 
:11 lt1t1T c> ls .. .............. . <:n'o1 pr aK in pod . ...... . . . . .... . . . 75.00 
101) l11 1>1 l1 d8 ..... • ...... . .. . Parsll• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . :3 .00 
!i h 11 :-i l1t•ls ..... . . . . . . ...... lkd pi• p p •r . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... ... . .. . . 5.00 
• • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. l'ot II Prhs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
1:1:!!I l1 11 s h PIS ......... . . .. . ... Pohloe.~ . .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :342.75 
7ri0 dnw 1t ... . . . .. ..... . . . . l{ad ishes... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1::.0.00 
M"> hn r n•l ..... . . . • . ... .. .. , 0 pi11ac- h .. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65.00 
.1.·,1 lu•ads . . . .... ... ... ..... , ·q ua: h ( llll l.Jb::tnl)........ .. .. . . .. . . . 45.10 
2 11 hus li r ls .. .... ..... .. . . .. 'J' ma loes..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . JGl.50 
11'" IJ11s h l• I:,; ..... . .... . . . . ... ' l'ur11ips ..... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . -17 .00 
2 1u . .. .. ...........•... . . ... Melon •.............. . ...... . ........ 12.45 
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